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Crockery Department.
Haviland China, plain and decorated, Glasswaro,

cut and engraved, Flowor Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a groat variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrivo shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Waro, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olivo Trays, Salad & Ico Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful lino of Semi - Porcelain Waro,
pluin nml ducorulcd. By Aunt ml in: Small lot of
Crown Milauo Waro, something now for Honolulu.
This department is under tho management of Mr.
Dimonu, who will always be found ready to show
goods and quote prices.
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Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Waterhouse, Queen Store.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to tho ceiling with fresh, now goods,

such as HauiB and Bacon (Codar llapids), Teas, Cofl'ees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pio Fruits, Leo & Porrin's genuine-- Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., otc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Tablo Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkoy, Curried Oysters, Ox Touguo, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitudo of articles, and moans everything

from a knitting neodlo to a plow, but we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to como from tho Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Watorhouso, Jr., will always bo found at tho Queen St. Store,
and will give you tho attention your patronage deserves.
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No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keopt opon solely for tho accom-
modation of our customors who do not wish to como
as far down town as Quoon St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlots, Mitts, oto.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Real Lace, Hdkfs., Laeo Curtains, Whito
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all si.es, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Volocipedu. No. 10 Storo is under the manage-
ment of Messrs. Jordan and Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

ITH1AL FOR CONSPlRAtY

Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their largo
C W AshforJ Makes a Powerful

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Argonaut for the Defense. Shoos, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building
Weed li Dlichirged and Bosh, Crick ind

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,
Niwihl Committed.

Liquors, etc., etc.

FIFTH DAY.

O. W. Ashford began argument
for the defense at ton minutes to 10
o'clock Saturday morning. The case
against Weed, counsel stated, was
preposterously atrocious ana llag-- I
rantly improbable. There was cor-- I
tainly not a line or thread in the

i evidence which could warrant hol-
ding of the defendant. The young
I man had boeu approached by Osmer,
whose character was none of the
best and ho ndeavorod to "pump"
defendant. No case of conspiracy
could bo proren against Weed and

; counsel would ask for a discharge in
his case. The fact that Weed was

i seen talking to Crick in a public
saloon does not make him out to be
a conspirator. If such were thu in-

structions of the detectires
i then it would be very risky for one
to be seen talking with one who is
suspected of being against tho gov-
ernment.

In Nawahi's defense counsel held
that an alibi had been proven. Mc-- -

Evoy, tho Scotland Yard man, bad
located the date of Nawahi's con-
spiring with other two defendants
at Hush's place as August 14, 1803.
Evidence had been produced that
Nawahi was at his homo on that
day, it being the birthday of his son.

' Thu detective stated thu hour to bo
2 p. m. At that time defendant was
feastiug at his home. Counsel dls-- I
missed McEvoy with tho littlo at-

tention he said thu dospicable char-acto- r

deserved. Tho govornmont
had put on tho stand two
disreputablo doteulivus or spies to
swoar away the liberty of reputablo
citizens. Counsol would despair of
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his efforts in behalf of his clients if
tho Court's paid no attention to this
fact. Tho oxistouco of the Republic
of Hawaii it is gonorally known has
been harassed and menaced since tho
very hour of its birth, and every one
has had an opinion of his own, anil

i some havu oven discussed plans for
the overthrow of tho Government.
That did not inoau that they really

j intended to do so. Counsel thought
he could draft a better plan or cam-- J

paign than Nawahi. It seemed to
be tho consensus of opinion that
everything was dragging along and

J a good many people bavo not been
afraid to speak out their opinions.

Regarding Vau Gioson's evidence
! counsel called tho attention of the
, Court to tho man's character for
voracity. Van Gieson stated that
Bush, Crick and Nawahi were in a
room at Bush's place looking ovor a
plau of attack, a list of names and a
map of Honolulu on Saturday. Doc.
8. Counsel called tho attention of

j the Court to tho fact that Saturday
. was Bush's Sabbath. The unto is

ways barred on that duy and Bush j

I received no callors. tor tho sake ol
i argument, allowing that Vau Glo-- j
sun's story is true, thu detective

I made a very grave mistake iu not so-- i
curing tho origiuals. Thou would

! have been worth moro than all his
j declarations on a stack of biblos.
i Perhaps these existed only iu tho
mind of the detective.

I Ou closing his argument counsel
I Ashford asked for thu discharge of
Nawahi aud Weed, holdiug there
was insuiliciout evidence to have
either committed. As to tho others

i he would loavu them to bis Honor's
discretion whether he commit them
or not.

I Attorney-Genera- l Smith begau ar
gument for the Government at 1:80

The evidence, tho Attorney-euer- al

hold, was sulHcieut to com
mit defendants, for a conspiracy had
beeu proven iu tho meetings held
and in the discussions held indivi-
dually aud otherwise. The direot
evidence of witnesses, who saw that
which culmiuatod iu thu finding of a
lanre number of arms. It is true
there was no law against one having
a firearm iu possession for tho pro-
tection of life aud property. But
what was tho idea of concealing the
weapons, for iuBtauce as evidenced
in the finding of the rusty guus at
Crick's place secreted under the
house. With regard to tho evidence
of McEvoy as to the 14th of August,
possibly Nawahi was mistaken as to
the time. Nawahi's memory was
rather shaky as to whether he left
home that day, being bis sou's birth-
day. Nawahi said that possibly he
was out iu tho foreuoou. With re-
gard to tho meeting ou Saturday,
Doc. 8, what occurred there at 0:30
o'clock that day showed with what
sauctity Bush observed his Sabbath.
Tho Attorney-Genera- l argued with
couusel that plaus of an attack
could be drawn, without any idea of
their being put into execution, but
in thiB case there was a movement
towards its execution. Tho defend-
ants, according to witnesses, wore

I warned as to thu true character of
McEvoy nud Van Gieseu, but it
seemed that defendants still ao- -

ciated with the detective. Eveu
Nawahi associated with Vau Glesen j

I although lie was called a scoundrel.
' Tho only inference that can bo '

drawn is that the defeudauts did
. I...,! .i .. ...i-- .. tiri... i I

UOl UOIIUVU lliej tliu oyivn, ii uuu l If 'o
, ihe guna wore luuiiu in uusu a uouso
Nawahi aud Bush were outside, and
Crick was inside the room. Tho
three defendants expressed no sur-
prise. This evidence was auilluloiit
to commit defeudauts for trial. The
case against Weed was very slight,
and ho would looe the matter with
tho Court. However, a conspiracy
has been shown verv clearly

, case,
in this

Wo all regard thu soriousuuss

Sole Agents
for Golden Gate Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Sperry's Diamond

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
Wo make a specialty of tho following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in 5 lb. boxes.
A8am Primrose, in 25 lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, 1 lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, 15 and 30 lb. boxes.
Silver Stato Oolong, 18 and JIG lb. boxen.

Formosa Oolong, 5 lb. boxes.
Jupan, uncolorcd, 5 lb. boxes.

China, different grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KOIVA TEAS.
COFFEE:

Fine Old Selected, iu bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, one year old, bags of 100 lbs.

K&. Cofloo roasted and ground daily.
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M. MCHEMY to his
tho

that he has moved tho entire stock of shoes out of tho cornor
store, aud has placed an entire now stock of tho following goods K
on tho A now lino throughout of tho colobrated Stotson
Hats, all sizes and ot tho very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., in a com-
plete lino of Gents' Furnishings of tho best quality ond tho
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, otc.

FiTnnoi suTts. Fort and Merchant Sts.
p $ rt-- ft t$ ,- . fj trt-- t if f$ -
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to
offer for ouo month.

following prices :

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 & 15c. per pair.
" Heavy Undershirts, 25c. or 5 for $1.

Gaiter Shoes, lino $1.50 per pair.
Silk Handkerchiefs, all si.es, 15 to 50e.
Good Huek Towels, 'A for 25c.
Men's Blue Sorgo Suits, reduced from $7.50

to $5.00.
Men's Black Diagonal reduced from

$11.00 to $8.00.

Lathes' Kul Slippers, 75c. Worth $1.25.
Ladies' Shoos, in great variety, from

$1.50 up.
wn Cotton, 21 yards $1.00.

Flour,

begs inform
patrons nud
public generally,

shelves:

fact

f.fr.j

finish,

Suits,

Button

Christmas Gifts.
The undersigned has just received

direct from the manufacturers in Inl-

and a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock

W. C. Sproull.

beginning December 1st, our entiro stock, at the

Brown Cotton, heavy, 3G inches wide, 13
yards $1.00.

Bleached 10-- 4 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Blue Deiiimo, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, !i(! inches wide, 13

yards $1.00.
Farwell Whito Cotton, 3(1 inches wide, 9.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20c. pei

pair, $2.00 por dozen pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, $2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Whito Unlauudored Shirts, Linwu

Bosom, 50c.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: those prices hold good for one month only,

YEE CHAN,
Nmmi gtrttt, ms Dnt swats si KJaiHrMt
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